Today’s Spotlight
is on

Tom Klomparens

Fifty-two years ago Tom Klomparens and his wife
Sandy moved to Cody from Holland, Michigan, where
they’d both grown up.
Early on in his childhood, Tom had a great mentor in his
Uncle, a Seabee veteran, who took the young Tom
hunting and ice fishing, and who taught him, by
example, many of life’s important lessons.
After graduating high school, Tom enrolled in Hope
College in Holland, Mich., with a minor in religion. For a
time, Tom considered becoming a pastor. However,
once he fully realized his own imperfections, he dropped that idea, under the unfortunate misconception
that pastors were not allowed to have as many flaws as
he did.
Nonetheless, there are many ways to pastor, to mentor.
While it may have been Wyoming’s great hunting and
fishing — passions he’d had from childhood — that
drew Tom to Cody, once here, coaching kids occupied
much of his life.
Tom coached not only football (see above), but basketball, baseball, and cross-country skiing. And his coaching skills were not limited to sports; a very diverse man,
Tom also coached the Debate Team.

Today’s Spotlight
is on

Sandy Klomparens
Sandy and her husband, Tom, moved
to Cody in 1966, from Holland, Michigan.
Growing up in a rural area, Sandy remembers her mother’s regular treks to the
library; there were always interesting
books in her house to read. And reading
continues to be one of Sandy’s favorite
pastimes. High on her list of best-loved books — and
movies — is Unbroken.
While Sandy had thought of becoming a nurse early in
her life, chemistry was not a class she thought she
wanted to take. So instead, after moving to Cody,
Sandy enrolled in education classes — a decision she’s
never regretted. She names Bonnie Imburgia as the
mentor who guided her through her fledgling years as
an educator.
Sandy lists her hobbies as reading,
greeting-card making and gardening
— although now that her yard has
dwindled to postage-stamp proportions, the gardens of bygone days
have become…bygone. Another previous activity, one which Sandy failed
to mention in this interview, had to do
with dancing…or dollies…or something.
Growing up in Holland, Michigan, church was always a
big part of her life. Moving to Cody did not change that.
Sandy has been active in the Presbyterian Women’s
Bible study “since forever”. She feels that First
Presbyterian has always sustained her and her family,
recalling especially the support the church provided
when she and her husband lost their adult son two
years ago.
And sifting through her years of active involvement as
Elder, Deacon, Sunday School teacher, PW member,
and in countless other ways, it’s obvious that Sandy
has given back generously to her church family.

